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Ralph Watson, 79,Dallas-Paria-Rome-Bah 
Ozona 'Beat Dressed' oí 
A ll Saya Dallas Writer

r a i l l l l t l iM  to have charge of 
■m m iM M ula and preaenutlon of 
* •  P 8* * !  Spring Style Show of 
ISM Oawta Woman’«  Forum were 
I SWiUMnea (Me week by the Forum 

Mrs. L . B. Cox, III. The 
« 3 »  •»<>• 1« aet for February 21 
* t  Jba Oaona country dub.

S j M i j a a a m  Amt the show are

S t S d l !  lira . John Coates and 
* * » •  H a  Hagetotein, co-chairmen, 
Ifca. Joe ClaytonrMrs. Plena child - 
K g -  m i lira . Charlie Black.

BaaoratiOf: Mr». D e m p s t e r  
jewcs, chairman, ¥ « .  Boyd Baker, 
U n . Urn Pierce, HI, Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs. R a l p h  Jones, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Jr., and Mrs.

Strand All-State Hon
ors For Ozona Ladt A d  «ras Am  rather start- 

line sentence which Jumped up 
out o f a papa la  the women's 
section o f a recent ieaue o f the 
Dolías Timas Herald. It  was the 
lead comment by O r a y d o n  
Heartslll, fashion editor o f the 
Times Herald, in his column 
called “True To You —  In My

Jacobs Mentioned
Bobby S u t t o n ,  Oxona High 

School’s sensational ^
rounded out a fabulous four-year 
high school football career with 
a phenominal performance in lead
ing his team to a district arid b i- 
district championship the peat sea
son- has been selected to the first 
team of the Texas Sports Writers 
Assn. Clam A  all-state team.

This is the second all-state se
lection for Sutton, the first being

Death claimed another Crock 
ett county pioneer this week when 
Ralph Watson, 79, a resident o f O - 
sona nearly (0  years, died sudden 
ly at his home as the result o f  
a heart attack.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for S:M o’clock t h i s  aftemMJl 
(Thursday) from the Oxona Meth- 
odist Church, t h e  Rev. Morris 
Bratton, pastor, officiating, and thp 
Rev. Harry Truelove, pastor o f tho 
First Baptist Church, assisting. 
Burial w ill follow in Cedar BUI 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Cody Funeral Home.

Mr. Watson died shortly before 
1 p. m. Tuesday while preparing 
to go to his rsndi for an afternoon 
visit. He collapsed in the arms o f 
his daughter, Mias Wanda Watson, 
while she was attempting to help 
him from the car. The first indica
tion o f the attack was when he told 
his daughter that ha felt badly and 
would not make the trip to tho 
ranch. He was dead before phy
sicians arrived.

Mr. Watson, the son o f Rev. A . 
R. and Dovey (E ldridge) Watson 
was born in Mills County August 
26, 1879. His father, a Baptist 
minister, came to Texas from A r
kansas in 1872. His mother was a 
native Texan.

A fter spending his boyhood and 
early youth in the Brown county 
area, Mr. Watson came to this area 
at the age o f 18 years. Ha taught 
school on the Whitehead ranah 
in Sutton county, his pupils being 
children o f the Whitehead families 
and other ranch families nearby.

He moved to Crockett county 
in 1801 and taught school at the 
Hinde school a community in the 
northwest part o f the county. The 
Coates children were some o f Ms 
pupils there. In 1902, he abandoned 
teaching to learn the sheep busi
ness, his first experience es an 
employe o f Jeff Moore and W. D. 
Shat tuck. Ha later drove the stage 
between Oxona and San Arigelo 
for Moore A  Kills. He bought the 
stage line July 4, 1805, and operat
ed both the Oxona-San Angelo and 
Oxona-Comstock lines. He put the 
first automobile on the stage rout* 
in 1808, the first cars being 2- 
cylinder chain drive Buicks. He 
drove one o f the cars and a bro
ther-in-law. Sam Cox, drove the 
other.

He sold the stage line in 1919 
and turned again to the sheep busi
ness. A fter working for various 
sheepmen o f the area, he bought 
an interest in a bunch of sheep 
with a Mr. Shepherd, one o f Ms 
f o r m e r  employer*. In 1916 ha 
bought a 21-section ranch in south 
Crockett county which he owned 
and operated until his death. He 

| served for a time as deputy sheriff 
j and tax collector under Sheriff Jim 
1 Moore and in 1926 and 1927 served 
- as a county commissioner here.
' He had been a member o f the Odd 
Fellows Lodge since 1904.

Mr. Watson married Miss Myrtle 
Chapman, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Chapman, pioneer 
tesidents here, on July 2. 1905, in 
Oxona where the couple had made 
their home since that time.

Surviving are the widow; tw o , 
daughters. Miss Wanda Watson o f 
Oxona. and Mrs. Henry H. Carden 
of San Antonio: two grandchildren, 
Miss Wanda Carden and Ralph 
Carden, both o f San Antonio; two 
sisters, Mrs. W. T. Pyeatt o f Step
hen ville. and Mrs. John LittleCMd 
o f Greenville, S. C. and one brother 
V. B. Watson o f Greenville. 8. C.

rood planning and serving: Mrs. 
H u g h  Childress, Jr., chairman, 
Mrs. James Childress. Mrs. Bill 
ChUdreae, Mrs. B. B. Inghcm. Jr., 
I n .  Austin MUlspaugh, Mrs. W 
T. Stokes, Mrs. Vic Montgomery. 
Mrs. Baacht r Montgomery and  
I t e .  Tammy Harris.

Publicity: Mrs. Nip Blackstone. 
Posters: Mrs. Carl Appel. 

-.Pictures: Mrs. Bill Clegg. 
Lighting and music: Mrs. James 

A , Harvick.
Programs, tickets, door prizes: 

Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, chairman, 
Mrs. Brock Jones and Mrs. Jess

on the Fort Worth Star-Talagrees 
sports department all-state pick for 
Class A. B. B. Ingham, III, Oaona 
center, v/on honorable mention in 
the Star-Telegram’s selection for 
a tackle slot.

Jerry Jacobs, Oxona’s pass - 
catching end and defensive stand
out, won honorable mention in the 
Sports Writers list. Jacobs was 
plagued with injuries in the cru
cial period of the late season and 
probably would have made the 
first string but for the fact that he 
saw but little action in district 
combat, especially in the bi-district 
and regional contests.

The 154-pound Sutton, a triple 
threat sensation from his first in
troduction to football fans as a 
Junior High backfielder, was a 
four-year starter on the Lions tesm 
and in hi* four years of play,, ha 
scored 422 points, gained more 
than 4,000 yards rushing, com
pleted 59 of 150 passes for 1,051 
yards and 12 touchdowns, caught 
20 passes for 337 yards and four 
TDs, and punted 56 times for a 
37.1 average.

Guard Jerry Turner of Mason 
was the only other area player 
to be chosen on the first unit. 
Turner was the top lineman for the 
Punchers who lost in the quarter
finals to state champion White 
Deer.

Mribution in the hnoinaas 
id lbs. John Childress w ill 
ht mail solicitation phms 
«dog in making tha Mothars 
t citywide campaign w ill 

mb 's organizations o f thè 
representatives pertiripet-

___.< th .

It New Patter Oaona 
First Baptist Chord»

Rev. Harry Truelove, who has 
been associate pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, has 
accepted the pastorate o f the First 
Baptist Church o f O x o n a  and 
moved with his family into the 
parsonage here Tuesday o f this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Truelove have 
two children, Teresa 9 and David,

the three cities (the others: New 
York and San Francisco) o f this 
country most often mentioned 
by columnists, moat often sa
luted by national magazine cov
erage, moat often complimented 
by celebrated visitors. Paris and 
Rome monopolize similar honors 
on a global stage, and Dallas 
Civic Opera’s Impressario Law
rence Kelly declares that Milan 
is the city which dresses most 
elegantly for opera.

“ Be all that as it may, this 
column’s top salute goes to none 
o f these, not even to Dallas 
where more vicuna is sold than 
in any other locale.

’’HEREBY, nominated as the 
best dressed town in the world 
is —  Oaona, Texas.

“So there.'’
That’s all. No elaboration. Our 

curiosity’s got the better o f us. 
We’ve dispatched a note to Mr. 
or Miss HeartsiU —  whsddaya 
mean “ best dressed?”  The lad
ies? Men, no? Houses? We’U let 
you know i f  we get an answer.

I members of the Woman's 
I, the Oxona Woman's Club, 
8. A. the Ozons Music Club, 
irden Club and the Ladies

[  Oxona Rotary C l u b  w ill 
[charge of arranging “coffee 
I at local cafe« and the Lkms 
will promote a March of, 

k benefit with contributions 
Mat at basketball games. Mrs. 
kdams will head tha commit- 
hr solicitation among school 
km. Lowell Littleton is tha 
kr treasurer.
nag the past year, Mrs. Jonas 
lad this week, tha local Na- 
IFoundation chapter s p e n t  
ahnately (3,000 in polio pa- 
taw, (2,700 of which waa ad- 
(  by tha National Foundation, 
if the total collection »  Bee 
nmpaign will remain in tha 
thepter treasury and half w ill 
dm National Foundation. As 
as possible of the sum ad- 

i  by the National Foundation 
w repaid from funds contri- 
I in the present drive, 
i campaign director s a i d  
mb and volunteer commit- 
m  a new challenge thin year, 
oly must polio aid ba can- 
1, but support must bo pro-

Rev. Truelove is n an live of 
Georgie, a graduate o f Mercy U- 
niversity, the leading Baptist uni
versity o f Georgia. He is also a 
graduate o f Southwestern Theolo
gical Seminary at Fort Worth. Be
fore going to San Angelo, he served 
as pastor o f the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church at Leon, Okie.

He has been associate pastor o f 
First Baptist Church, San Angelo, 
for the pest year and a half.

Commentary: Mrs. Pete Jacoby, 
Chairman, Mm. P. C. Perner, Mrs. 
C. O. Walker and Mrs. Jack Wil-

Mrs. H. A. Elledge

Carrolls Honor Som

Resident Here 37 
Yonrs Died Wed. In 
Crockett Hospital
Mrs. Tsxanns Cook Elledge. 82, 

a resident o f Oxona 37 year*, died 
W ednesday afternoon in the Crock
ett County Hospital where *he 
has been a patient for about a

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll hon
ored their two sons, • who were 
home for the holidays, with a New 
Years dinner to which six young 
Airmen, stationed at the Oaona 
Radar Base, who were unable to 
be,home for Christmas, were in
vited.

Jimmy Carroll was home from 
Sul Ross College, Alpine, where 
he is a sophomore. Herman Car- 
roll has returned to San Diego, 
Calif., where he ia HN3 Corpsman 
Pharmacist at the Balboa Hospital 
pharmacy. On his return to base, 
Herman was informed he was one 
of 26 to make pharmacy profi
ciency pay for which he had been 
recommended.

Radar base personnel attending 
the dinner w e r e  Airmen John 
Caraway, Carlos Duncan. H. G. 
Tidwell, BiU Murphy, E d w a r d  
Wood and Rodney Cooper.

lim C agcn T o  
Big Lake Tourney; 
Lose To R’springs
Locals Opon Againit 
Crane at 8 Tonight 
In Tourney Play

Weatherman Gives 
Temporary ReliefServices w ill be held here at 10 

a. m. Friday with graveside ser
vices to follow at 3 p. m. in the 
Dal Rio cemetery. Cody Funeral 
Home o f Orana is in charge of ar
rangements.

Born March 6, 1876 in Uvalde 
aha was married to Henry A  El- 
fedga June 19. 1896 at Spoffoid. 
H e died in 1933.

Mrs. Elledge had lived h e r e  
since 1921.

Survivors include two sons. Hen
ry  and Thalia Elledge. both of Del 
M o ; a daughter, Mrs. Joe Patrick 
Of Oaona; a half-brother. Dave 
Smith o f Del Rio; a half-sister. 
M ary Smith o f Brackettville. seven

tor a greatly expanded 
program launched by tho i After Record Cold

Area Enjoys Respite 
After Worst Spell 
O f Winter

•1 Foundation.
campaign director daocrib- 
new program as a flexible 

it can move in any direction 
nreh findings indicate. The 
■tion'i experience in t h o  
a shown this to be the surest 
encourage scientific “break- 
be.” she said.
•lljr. however, t h a  sttaak 
1 tocused on yolio, virus dU

Ozonans were basking in mild 
temperature at mid - week but 
b r a c e d  for another prospective 
punch by the weather m an  at 
week-end following the most sev
ere cold spell in many year* which j 
enveloped the area the past week-j 
end. i

An artic blizzard which swept' 
down into the Panhandle late list 
week pushed on across the state 
and by Sunday temperatures here: 
had saged to a reported low of 4! 
degrees up to 12 in parts of Oz.m* 
Sunday morning. For the first time 
in years, Ozonans were confronted 
with frozen water pipes and drains i 
and heating systems were worked j

The Ozona Lions t o o k  their 
b u m p s  in Rociuprings Tuesday 
night as the Angoras put on a 
strong last-half scoring drive to 
hand Ozona a 59 to 39 loss.

The Lions made a game out of it 
until they hit their usual third 
period cold spell which left them 
with only 7 points as compared to 
18 for the home team.

Bruz Smart led the home teams 
attack with 17 points and was 
followed by Jody Rutherford with 
12 and Ken McCoy with 10.

Ozona's top point producer was 
David Sikes who tallied 12 points 
and waa closely followed by Bobby 
Sutton who hit for 10.

Jerry Jacobs, Ozona's leading 
scorer for the last three years, 
letu ired to action for the first time 
this season and hit for five points 
in addition to turning in a fine job 
o f rebounding throughout the last 
half. Jacobs had two other buck
et* taken away due to rule infrac
tions on tha part o f team mates 
or members o f the opposing club.

The loss set the Lions record at 
five wins and two losses and clear
ed the way for the Lions to enter 1 
the Big Lake tourney taking on 
the Crane Golden Cranes about 
I p .  is. Thursday night.

Tha Oxona B team was In its 
psorast form o f the season, due 
possibly to the Christmas layoff, 
as they took o 14 to 27 lacing from 
the host club. Ren McCoy, who 
also played tha entire A  game and 
waa c m  o f the leading scorers in 
that action, lad tha Rock spring* 
attack with 15 points, closely fol-

•rthritis and birth defects, 
will be offered to vie-'

*f arthritis and congenital 
kaatkxu of the central ner- 
•yitns through age It . Pollo

»• carried on as before for 
•«»• needing help.
"ti* and birth defects are

health problems in our m us-

F *  number  one crimdsr. 
Nw.000 infante ara b m î S  
L y *1 *om,‘ form o f defeat. 
H * ve can fing ways to 

of them if fenda ara 
P 1 of the American paopfe.

ram, first and fifth ewe lambs, 
first and fifth two-tobth ewes.

Jay Milter showed fourth and 
eleventh place two-tooth rams and 
sixth and tenth place two-tooth 
ewes and third place get o f sire.

B illy Trey and Larry Williams 
will show three tat Hereford steers 
Thursday (to-day) In a very strong
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Publish «! «vary Thursday at 

Oaqna, Crockett County, Texan
-Aw

TOWARD GREATER VICTORIES

W. EVART W HITE 
Id tta r and Publisher 

Entcred at thè Post O ffice at 
Oaona, Texas, as Secand Class 
■Mail Metter under Aet o f 
òongrses, Marsh 8, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year . ........
Outside o f the State

R a t e s
........ 12.00

$2.50

Notices o f church entertainments 
where admission is charred, cards 
o f  thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
and ail nutter not news, w ill be 
charred for at regular advertisinr 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  called to the attention o f the 
manaramenf.

THURSDAY, JAN. 8. 1959

WE P A Y  FOR BETTER SERVICE

A  sour note amidst the New 
Year jubilation that floated over 
us on a dreamy Cloud of optimism 
and official «elf-satisfaction was 
the shockingly sudden collapse of 
law and order and recognized gov
ernment in the former Republic of

The March o f Dimes opens its 
1959 campaign with the determina
tion that its bold new program 
w ill lead toward greater victories 
than those achieved against polio.

Here and in communities all o- 
ver the countiy a total of two 
million volunteers are acquainting 
the public with the aims of the 
National Foundation's expanded 
health program. They move iuto 
the annual drive with the sure 
knowledge that they have a win
ning combination that spelled suc
cess over a major disease in the 
past. It was the partnership of lay
men with physicians and research 
scientists that produced the Salk 
vaccine and rehabilitated thou
sands of victims.

Now, as Basil O'Connor, presi
dent of the National Foundation, 
recently said, “This team is ready 
to apply its unique formula for suc
cess to the solution of other per
plexing diseases of mankind.” Then 
he added:

Our concept for the future is 
ihe development of an organized 
force in the fields of medical re
search. patient care and profes
sional education, flexible enough to 
meet new health problems as they 
;>rise. with specific goals initially.” 

An immediate broad attack will 
be launched against arthritis and 
birth defects ((congenital malfor
mations). but spokesmen empha-

TAX -M AN  SAM SEE:
The Internal Revenue Service is 

holding Taxpayer Assistance Day s at the
Monday morning between 1,1 D,e

STOCKMAN -

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ

-IHURSDAV

Ladies
church

Darrell Braw
the class teacher. Present 

were Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, Mrs. Bill
Johnigan, Mrs. J. D. Owens, Mrs. 
p T. Robison, Mrs. Bud Loudamy, 
Mrs. Ed Cranfill, Mrs. P e e r y

year. Taxpayers who have pro- (son on Coi intmans. 
blcms they cannot solve by reading ley i* 
their tax instructions that they 
teceive in the mail should plan on 
either telephoning or visiting the
Internal Revenue Service office on ----- — - u «m » r
Monday morning if they need help , Holmsley. Mrs. Armond Hoover, 
There are 20 Internal Revenue J Sr., Mrs. T. C. Goodman, Mrs. Hu- 
Service offices located in the major bert Baker, Mrs. L illy Smith. Mrs. 
cities throughout the Northern half .Darrell Brawley, Mrs. J. W. John- 
oi Texas in the Dallas District. A t 1 igan. Mrs. Armond Hoover, Jr., 
most of these offices the Internal Mrs. Rusty Williams and Mrs. J. 
Revenue men are out o f the office B. Miller.
carrying out their regular d u t i e s ---------- -oOo-----------
(visiting taxpayers at their place Girl Scout Troop No. 8 went 
of busings« or office) during the on a cook-out last week where 
remainder of the week. The Re- they completed their requirements 
venue folks feel that most taxpay- j for the outdoor cookery badge, 
ers can solve most o f their pro- Mrs. W. A. Adams of Fort Stock- 
blems by reading their tax instruc- ion was a holiday guest here in the 
tions carefully. They are in busi-'home of Mrs. Clay Adams.
ness, however, every M o n d a y  -----------« O o -----------
morning for those of us who dont Remington QuietRiter Portable 
read so good. Typewriters at the Stockman.

A  N f
[ / A l t K  P A  !  ' ’

'< < f '

Cuba —  as marked by the head
long flight of President Fulgencio |M/ed that as lon8 as P(,ll°  patients 
Batista and President-Elect Rivero j ,‘et'd ca, e and rehabilitation the 
Aguero to the sanctuary (w e are March of Dimes will provide it In 
tcld) of Generalissimo Rafael T ru -! I958' for example, about 50,000 
jillo's Domirrfcan Republic. 'polio victims received aid from the

e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r

C w m .rc l») -  lUwUntUI -  

U «b t  F b tu m  -  Appliance Rep^

A m  E « 1 13th St. 

Ow m a, Texas

Only hours before! Roy R. Ru- National Foundation which totaled

* \ -
'  '  \ e >" ‘ 
' '  x , '  
v c < < s  

È *  t < < /
k  « <

bottom. Jr..‘Assistant Secretary o f ¡approximately $18.900,000 
State for In ter-American Affairs.! Other funds raised during the! 
told a Senate Foreign Relations j 1959 drive will be used for a great- | 
sub-committee that the US would J •>' enlarged research program. This 
maintain its hands-off policy and activity is devoted to studio* not j 
that no intervention was planned 0,11 y of arthritis, birth defects and 
He said the Department had no polio, but of virus diseases and ois- 
ovidence that the mysterious Fidel j ciders of the central nervous sys-| 
Castor is under Communist influ- t, ni >n general, 
enee or that his insurgents include The need to train more medical j 
organized Communist e l e m e n t s ,  -pecialist« also is being met by ex- j 
The same thought was echoed later pansion of the professional educa- \ 
by Senator Wayne Morse, chair-: tion program Polio, arthritis and] 
man of the sub-committee who al- 1 n th defects have crippling fact- I 
so said his group felt the State lot- in common, demand the at-1 
Department ‘ is doing an except- tention only highly skilled and well 
lonally able job." trained professionals in health can !

in the light of tiic events im- rive Patient aid will be extender! 
mediately following, however, it *n 1959 to cover victims of arthri- I 
appears that the Stale Department an d  certain birth defects
and Allen Dulles' hush-hush Cent- through the age of 18 The di*giee 
lal Intelligence Agency (which is which this program ran be
supposed to know what goe> on) brought to life depend* in large 
were caught flat-footed again Our P-" t on public support of the March 
confusion 1» remiruscent of th e  >'f Dimes.
rays following Nasser* seizure of ----------- oOrv-----------
the Suez Canal — and the subse- Mr and Mrs Robert Sonnevelt' 
quent and (to u.* highly surprising -*'• the parents of a son. Stanley! 
invasion of Egypt by our bosom Wynn, born Dee 28 m the Crock- I 
.■¡lies. Britain and France ttt County Hospital.

Of course, that was w .<> ■ tf in "
■he Middle East But Cuba not only — •
hes just beyond our doorstep, but 
as a long-time protectorate — cl 
-ort of adopted child that has only 
recently become of age —  should 
have been of intimat« and continu
ing coi.cei n to thu* country. After 
two yeais of expanding guerrilla 
warfare that has involved kidnap
ping the l.’S naval personnel and 
civilians, interference u. ith l!S- 
cwned property and busmev- and. 
finally, the overthrow of ’ he es
tablished government to w h o m  
ic.me 40.000 US nation«!' h jve 
looked for protection, we do not 
share Senator Morse's enthusiasm 
far the State Depaitment's awaie- 
ncsi or competence.

Rother. we think, the senator» 
should now try to find out why 
the Department has not known 
t hat the score was. or. if it did. 
why it had taken no action.

Mr. and Mr* Charles R (Chiek)
omark are the parents of a 

laughter bom in th e  Crockett 
Cown*v Hospital December 31 The 
vaby has been named Nancy Ja.te 
M l. Womack is a teacher in the 
Ozona Junior High *rhool and Ju
nior High football coach and high 
trhool track coach.

--------— oOo---------- -
Mrs. Lola Nusshaumer a n d  

daughter. Mavcee. of Del Rio spent 
e part of the holiday* here visit- 
ing relative*.' 1

RIB HI-MILER
<>y GOODYEAR

i “ a ,h“ 3‘ t  T r ip l* 'T Tough 3-T Nylon to give you ■ 
g m  E E  C  tougher, longer-lasting tire for 

9 better protection against impact

i l l  fSwMfl* bruises an̂  breaks. Mean*
more recaps, too !

Ofhor tizot low-prkod, tool
T R M S I P A Y  A S  Y O U  H A U U

FOR LEASE
Additional acreage on your own 

ranch with efficient control of bitter- 
weed, mesquite. broomweed and other 
invaders.

Aerial application o f V, pound of 
245T per acre with prices beginning a 
$2.25 per acre.

C O M P A R E  then 

Call or W rite

S tin w K M  \hc.

O z o n m  T exas

TELEPHONE EX 2-2939
P .O .B O X  418

te le ph o n e  ex m

»  » m m *

W A N T  PASTURAGE 
For Light Calves

Prefer South of Ozona

R. L. BLAND, JR.
2-8198 Osona, T M l

The standard o f  the w orld  in

Splendor
Radiant in its design . . .  resplendent in its luxury . . . 

brillian t in its perform ance— the C ad illac fo r 1959 

is without fnrcedent even among Cadillacs o f the past. 

^ ° " r dealer will be most happy to acquaint you with its 

many dramatic new styling and engineering advance

ments. \ ¡»it him soon— and be prepared to take an hour to 

take the wheel o f your favorite Cadillac model for 1959.

n fferta t

»500 Reward

BOtrMflW

- • - 7

ZTe it ,U iC
n o r t h  M O T O R  C O .

Avenue E and Nth Street
T e x « «



THE OZONA s t o c k m a n

9 DAY SALE STAR ! 
FRIDAY 800 A. M.

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

S P E C I A L S P E C I A L
CANNON TOWELS 3 For 99cCLOSE OUTS 

11 Stetson Hats 
Halt Price

IENS & BOYS JACKETS 
ONE GROUP V i PRICE

MANY OTHER ITEMS REDUCED 
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

THE MANY SAVINGS 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY JAN. 17th

Bargain Tables
TWO TABLES FILLED WITH TREMEND 
OUS SAVINGS. ITEMS FROM EVERY 
DEPARTMENT . SOME ITEMS FADED, 
SNAGGED, DAMAGED IN SHIPMENT, 

ODDS AND ENDS. MANY OTHER ITEMS 
IN PERFECT CONDITION.

ALL ITEMS SOLD

S P E C I A L  
BOYS BLUE JEANS 

Values To 2.49 Your Choice

MENS W E A R

CHILDRENS
Value

Wrens Dresses 
Wrens Dresses 
Wrens Dresses 
Wrens Dresses 
Wrens Dresses 
Wrens Dresses 
’la Nylon Robes 
'[• Nylon Pajamas 
U Flannel Robes 
)* Flannel Pajamas 
‘Is Flannel Pajamas 
Wrens Cardurov 
verall
Wrens Carduroy 
eralls
•Wrens Carduroy

S P E C I A L
ONE GROUP HOUSE SHOES 

MENS, LADIES, CHILDREN V i PRICE

B L A N K E T S
Fieldcrest Blankets 
Fieldcrest Blankets 
Fieldcrest Blankets 
Fieldcrest Blankets

S P E C I A L
SWEATERS 4.75 VALUE

All Blanket. Reduced

No Approvali 
No Exchanges 
Nc Refunds 

On Sale 
liensOZONA,  T E X A S

P I E C E  G O O D S
Value Sale

A ll Wood Material 5.95 3.98
Silk and Cotton 2.19 1.49
Suiting Material 1.98 1.39
Suiting Material 1.69 1.15
Pampered Cottons .98 .75
Spring Knight .59 .45
Fruit of the Loom .49 .39
Outing .45 .34

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Value Sale

Ladies Shoes 5.95 3.98
Ladies Shoes 4.95 3.79
Ladies Shoes 3.95 2.79
Ladies Shoes 2.98 2.19
Mens Dress Shoes 11.49 8.79
Mens Dress Shoes 10.95 8.49
Mens Dress Shoes 9.49 6.98
Mens Dress Shoes 8.95 6.49
Boys and Girls Shoes 4.95 3.79
Boys and Girls Shoes 3.95 2.99
Boys and Girls Shoes 3.29 2.59
Boys and Girls Shoes 2.98 2.19

lames READY TO WEAR
Value Sale

Dresses 14.95 9.98
«dies Dresses 12.95 8.98

Dresses 10.95 7.95
«dies Dresses 9.95 6.98
«dies Dresses 5.98 4.39

«dies Blouses 4.98 3.79
including Ship N* Shore)

►
3.98 2.89
2.98 2.29
1.98 1.49

«dies Skirts 5.95 4.49
sdies Skirts 4.95 3.79
«dies Skirts 3.95 2.89
«dies Skirts 3.29 2.49
«dies Slacks 5.95 4.49
¿dies Slacks 5.49 4.19
sdies Slacks 4.95 3.79
sdies Slacks 3.98 2.89
sdies Flannel Gowns 4.98 3.79
sdies Flannel Gowns 3.98 2.89
sdies Flannel Gowns 2.49 1.89
sdies Knit Gloves 1.49 1.19
sdies Knit Gloves 1.29 .98
sdies Knit Gloves .98 .79
¡iris 7 to 14 Stretch Tights 3.95 2.39

S P E C I A L
OIL DRILLERS BOOT

kopreme Oil Resisting 9.79
Mens Jackets Wool Value Sale
Lined 14.95 10.98
Mens Jackets 10.95 7.49
Mens Jackets 7.98 5.49
Boys Jackets 10.95 7.49
Boys Jackets 6.98 5.19
Mens Dress Pants
(Entire Stock) 11.75 8.29
Mens Dress Pants 8.75 5.89

(No Alterations Free)

B O Y S  W E A R
Value Sale

Boys Jackets 10.95 7.49
Boys Jackets 6.98 5.19
Boys Sport Shirts (sleeves) 1.98 1.39
Small Boys Jackets 3.95 2.89
Boys Dress Pants 3.50 2.29
t*oys Dress Pants Values to 2.98 1.49
Boys Flannel Pajamas
Sizes 4 to 8 2.19 1.79
Boys Flannel Pajamas Q6
Sizes 10 to 16 3.19 2.69

«



turn rovi

The News Reel
A  re-run o f “Th * Om m  Story" 
no gleaned from the files o f 

The Osona Stockmen

From The Stockman, Jan. », I t 3*

Decision on whether or not the 
$375,000 road bond issue, approved 
by Crockett county voters recently, 
is to be approved by the attorney 
general is expected here Friday. 
Assistant Attorney General D. L. 
Whitehurst, to whom papers in the 
election were presented by P. L. 
Childress and Scott Peters this 
week, indicated that the election 
order was not in strict accord with 
statutory provisions but promised 
to search the record for rulings 
by the court on the issue.

—  news reel —
A  Piggly Wiggly grocery store,

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From  State Capitol
By Vara Sanford 

Texan Preats Aoeoeietion

Austin, Texas — Holidays are 
over, but Austin is entering an
other period equally festive, active 
and exhausting for participants.

Tuesday (the 13th) the 56th 
Legislature convenes, b r i n g i n g  
hundreds o f new residents to the 
Capital City for five or six months 
or more. Their arrival steps up 
demand in many areas —  for rent 
houses, hotel rooms, catering ser 
vices, typewriters and stenogra
phers.

A  week later comes the Inau
guration of Gov. Price Daniel, with

Governor Daniel said he hud found 
‘■no public sentiment" for reducing 
these services.

Not included in this budget are 
several items for which there is 
certain to be demand, such as tea
cher pay raises and medical aid for 
persons on the welfare rolls.

Education, on all levels, will be 
a broth that many will try to slir.

For public schools, the Hale- 
Aikin Committee of 24 is present
ing a lengthy report on ideas fo r ' 
improving programs. Included a re ' 
more pay for teachers, longer 
school terms, special instruction for 
the gifted, driver education, etc. 
Total cost o f the additions would 
he $80,000,000 a year for the state, 
about $31,000.000 a year for local 
districts.

Highway bills will abound. Seen 
as likely are proposals to (1 ) allow 
the Highway Commission to set 
higher speed limits on new divided 
highways, (2 ) restrict billboard; 
advertising on new i n t e r s t a t e ,  
routes. (3 ) prohibit location of u- 
tility lines on highway right o f way 
outside of cities and (4 ) prohibit

I ning in the next five years.
Texans lost hundreds of millions 

m this decade through drought 
;.„d uncontrolled floods, the Board 
noted. It suggested planning direc
ted toward capturing for use some 
20.000.000 to 25.000.000 acre feet of 
the 42.000,000 acre feet estimated 
to run annually into the Gulf from
Texas. ,

Small Loan Companies l i k e l y
will be the center of some heated

legislative debate aa they have
been in the peat.

1 Texaa Legislative Council h a s  
suggested a law giving the Stata 
Banking Commission authority to 
police the small loan induatry and 
a constitutional amendment to al
low the Legislature to fix  Interest 
rates.

Insurance w ill, as usual, be the 
subject o f a new bilia. Probably 
the moat controversial w ill ha a

■iHURgDAv ,

«»«1 TV S ery .cÆ  
fuarantwd. See «y- 
Phone 2-2113 *B(I

¡a parade, swearing-in ceremony
the first chain to be established in I ̂ **?**?/ rece'Pt‘on and * multitude 
Ozona. will open Saturday in the ci ^  ’  anri SP*“013! parties.
Couch building next door to the Many organizations send delega-
Joe Oberkampf store The new °  Austin during the session . . recjsterjnc ttxeir cirs
s t o re  is ru.,„v) hv v w K i r k la n d  Theso S>oups —  over breakfasts. f al own“ r!* rt gisienng men cars
store is owntci by fc. M. Kirkland. dinners ............. , or m counties other than where they
Sonora ranchman and owner o f the luncheons dinners. baibtHues or '

maybe just coffee — moot w ith '11'  m oraer lo csc"PO oul°  P<°- 
theii legislators to toll them their iP^^y *ax'
special woes and hopes 1 s * fr «> legislation, both to pun-

, ish the guilty and train the inno-Even school children come by 
the busload to supplement their I0™ 1' has widespread support

Piggl.v Wiggly store in that city 
— iiews reel—

Rob Miller has purchased the in
terests of other stockholders in 
the recently established M o d e l  
Laundry here and is now sole own
er of the business.

— news reel—
Joe forehand, until recently a

clerk in the Adams and Adams dry - - - ..... -  , ,  . . . . ■_ _ .
goods and grocery store here, has , legislators. This round may be- even 1 ^  <»«ver education in p u b l i c
gurchascd the Westex Service and

civics studies by observation.
Last session, a period of uncom

fortable concern over ethics and 
lobbying. -aw a dropping off in

Recommended measures would 
( 1 ) allow chemical tests for drunk
enness, (2 ) increase the S t a t e  
Highway Patrol, (3 ) strengthen

the lavishness of party-giving for i traffic courts. (4 ) provide state aid

Repair Station, recently establish
ed on Powell avenue, one block 
south of Broadway by Allen Mc
Kinney.

•—news reel—
Friends of the late J. T  Robi

son. veteranland commissioner of 
Texas, have called a minting in 
San Arv.elo Feb 1 at the Hilton 
Hotel to discuss plans for the erec
tion of a monument to his memory 
The meeting is called by B M 
Halbert. W I. Aldwell and Sol 
Mayer, all of Sonora

— news reel —
Pratically all of West Ti-xu., is

glistening in a thick coat of ice 
this week ns the result of a re
newed attack from old man w in
ter Tro"- and telephone and light 
Wirt's were swaying undo th e  
weight of ice and power wa> in
terrupted Wednesday night

— news reel —
J. W Henderson. Si . wa, ser

iously ill last w > il but is i eported 
improved

— ¡aoj h ij ii—
Vernon and Bascomb Cox and 

Marshall Montgomery have leased 
three-fourths of the late S E 
Couch Crockt tt <■« unty ranch lands 

-news reel—
Will Miller has purchased the 

brick home owned l.v Jones Miller 
• nd occupied b> M and Mi s Ben 
l.omrnon- He expect,, to move in 
about Feb. 1

more grim and business-like Law
makers will face staggering pro- 1 
blertis in trying to pull the state! 
out of debt and find money for new J 
needs. No group would want to ap- : 
pear too flush lest it be .so >n as a time with the recommendation that 
likely tax target. j $5,000.000 be spent on water plan-

schools and (5 ) overhaul the driv
ers license law.

Water law will again be in the 
news when the State Water Board 
presents its report to the Legisla

Listen
Daily

to —

K B LT
1290

Music 
News 
Sports

Big Lake • Ozona

Some events and issues on wh ch 
interest is likely to focus immed
iately:

Speakership of the House of Re
presentatives still is in doubt Even 
those who claim it'., 'sewed ap" 
know that pledges can come un
hitched There'll Ik* a big crowd 
on hand to find out whether the 
,ecret vote hands the gavel to 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock oi J,>e 
Burkett. Ji , of Kerrville S e c -  
tary of State Zollie Steakl v will 
preside at the ,uspvnseful opening 
session

M(»iie> gets top billing on almost 
verybody s list of legislative pro

blem..
Governor Djiuei’ , recommend- 

f' budget call, for -.pending $2 - 
11.4.14.306 during 1960-61 An ex- 

• r $185,000,000 in new tax rev
enue would have to Ik* raised to 
e v 'i it and w ipe out the current 
deficit

Ovei all. the governor's budget 
a 10 pei cent increase over pres

ent spending Almost all the in- 
cu-a.se, ho pointed out. would go to 
m • t a growing population's need 
for ba.sie state services — educa 
tion highways, welfare and hospi 

and correctional institutions

Mik e  i i
O B IL E ll

AMMER
OMES

Your DEALER For

SPARTAN

M” SYSTEM —  SPARCRAFT 

and AIRSTREAM

' We Trade for Anything"

5 ■ — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring.
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

Mo Squeaks Allowed !

ROnT. MASSIF FI NERA I 
CHAPEI.

■balance Service l)ny nr Nigh' 
Phone H|21

San Angelo, Tesa*

>1 /

: ! y é y

OZON A I.OH4JK M »

A. P. A  A. M.

Régulai met tina on 1st ! 
Mondai i i ss h mm tb

•  Chasing squeaks out o f your car U one 
o f our specialise*. You see, taking care o f 
your car means more than ju*t keeping 
it supplied with gasoline and oiL It means 
top flight service —the kind o f service 
that adds thousands o f miles to Um  life

o f your ear. Giving your car the rare if 
deserve*—and you the service you deserve 
—is our part in the com|M*titivr, progres
sive oU industry that brings krttrr living 
to this community. Drive in today and let 
m ttm y o m l

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Product* West Hi way 290

T O D A Y -O IL  B U IL D S for your TOM ORROW !

Married in style 
to the Thunderbird...

i#ddi*g of C « e s i l  Iubm-p  
fks iww 4-Hswte*' nw-dt.b-'d «" 
m é  We eee 4 pensee#' So'aue C l.s 
VieIona, nfM .

©ff t h i
•ssurrf^ if p’opoAMod •>.„ Oeleais 
Oe* Victon« . . .  on* ef «■ Mde- 
eo'dtop one coe.tr«,We Gele>.e «»Sol«.

Western 
Mattress Co.

Rrpreeentetive here Bvery 
Monday. Leave mom  with Mm. 
■ride at Crockett Hotel

Complete Optical 
Service

as t e a m  i n  b a n  a n m l o

Acclaimed by the World o f Style

■n, , , , , * * * * * * * » • * < * *  F M *
- t Ä '. t y t r ;  7 ....... * —  » * 1 * .
f " 1“  J "  •* <1* Thundrtltinl', „ l" , . !,? ," " . , ' 7  h 7
line of 59 Ford* offers you an excitins ,1. ' 1 “ * ■hogether-new

Ihr MKMputtil, .■ 7 *  •“
new Galaxies look like the Thundcrh.rd ... hrv‘ »•* fflamorou»
-  “ • c v c ^ tM/ ;  ^  . . . B Y F O

Nawmt af lbs WorU'. Mssl 

SaaatMally h o f f * » *

auntmmefmmTL s I YOURSCLP |m * an an» ____

Mason
Ozona, Texas
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1 R eview  O f 1958 Lions Football 
Star-Studded Aggregation CarriedI Show« —

U  F o o tb a ll Fortunes JTo New  Heights
[g ,  Ernie Boyd

. |Sst college bowl game 
ml in the record» and 
,.tenon now turned 
lt time for a laat look 

»53 football >eason at O- 
ltfhool through the mca-

sporu W ril- 
rirt.on namedl lU official 
team, to whmh B o b ^  

ri5 named as a halfback 
, jacobs gained honorable

the Sports Writer» team, 
teth Star Telegram named 
,ate team which had Sut- 
halfback and B. B. Ingham 
aj honorable mention all- 
lile thus getting three 
„boned on the two out- 
all-state selection» for a 
all-time high for Ozona. 

Ions ended the season with 
i lust mark, advancing 

rest an 0/<>na team ever 
m the state rare in the 
doing so. and the figures 
be revealed do much to 
y the Lions were able to 

mark they did.

58

Li.c

er averaged over 13 yards per 
carry.

A n o t h e r  soph, Jim Freeman, 
wound up the season with a better 
than •  yard average per carry from 
the infrequently used wing back 
position. Freeman doubled as a 
defensive end and made all-district 
aa a soph giving coaches visions of 
good things to come next fall.

Leading passer on the club was 
quarterback David S i k e s  who 
missed the Utter part of the season 
due to injury. Sikes threw 23 pass
es and completed e respectable 0 
for 160 yards and two touchdowns. 
Sikes held the distinction o f being 
the only Lion toaser who did not 
have an interception against him.

The Lions set what is probably 
an Ozona record by intercepting 
24 enemy aerials during the sea
son. The Lion air defense, before 
it was shattered by Injuries, had 
amassed a record of having inter
cepted 9 o f 14 passes thrown from 
the McCamey game to the end of 
the first half of the Sander-on 
game. Seven of the nine intercep
tions were turned into Lion touch
downs.

Leading pass snatcher was junior 
„  Lion crew was primar-I j j m William.'' who caught 8 op- 
mui based team and in • position passes, running two of the 
ground out 3.689 yards jt.;ght back for TDs

tnd M3 p ilin g  for »  1o- \ The Lions as a ball club rolled 
,232 yards oi an average up 39Q poinU to n , f„ r thv (ipposl_
suls a game which is real , ion The Lion defense limited the 
any league. ¡opponents to 2,167 yards much of
Sutton, ol course, led all I which came against reserve units, 

ter- with 1.663 yards ac- j whereas the Lions never once foe. d 
212 carries. During the | regerves during the season.

The 1957 district champ Lions 
were very close to the 1958 crew 
in regular season play as they roll
ed up 3,278 total as compared to 
3,333 for the 1958 team The big 
difference came in passing as the 
1957 team picked up 920 yards 
passing where the 1938 team got 

aid converted to fullback ■ only 543 but the rushing difference 
the first game. Holden more than made up for the lessen

ed pass yardage.
Seven seniors hung up their 

football gear for the List time af
ter the Plains game. They ware 
lineman Johnny Cooper and back 
Bobby Sutton, the co-captains of 
the team, ace defense man Dizzy 
Reeves,, who received the Rotaty 
best tackier award; fullback Billy 
BobHolden, recipient of last year’s 
best lineman award from the R«>-

ttry; mainstay guard Kenneth De
land; quarterback David Sikes and 
end Jerry Jacobs, both of whom 
were key men for the Lions until 
injured at mid-season.

Coach Fred Hickman said last 
week that it was not often a team 
lost seven men and all o f them 
stars in their own right.

---------- oOo-----------
AUXILIARIES MEET

The Avis McCullough and Con
nie Jay Auxiliaries of the First 
Baptist Church met together in the 
home of a counselor, Mrs. Glynn.
The program was given in the form 
of newspaper stories written by 
a G. A. member vacationing in 
California and reporting on Baptist 
mission work in that state.

Those present and taking part on 
the program were Jolcen Butter
field, Sharon German, Annie Ruth 
Wallace, Lana Kay Alford, Mary 
Frances Goolsby, Patricia Allen,
Gloria Loudamy, Mary Ann Pitts, 
and Candy Colquitt. Mrs. Buster ¡9:30 a. m. at the Methodist par- 
Loudamy was a visitor. | sonage on January 28.

-oOo | Attending the meeting Wednes-
Remington QuietRiter Portable ¡day were Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Mrs.

i Joe Pierce, Mrs. J. W. Henderson,

W.S.C.S. Meets In 
Methodist Church

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met Wednesday morn
ing at the Methodist church. Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell gave the devotional 
on "The Meaning of Love.”  Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, president, presided at 
the meeting.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, promotions 
secretary, gave a resume o f me
thods for promoting work o f the 
Society and also gave a talk on 
Epiphany, or Twelfth Night.

Members of the Society w ill at
tend a district meeting in Sterling 
City on January 14. Circles will 
meet January 21. The study on 
the Middle East will start Sunday 
night, being taught by Rev. Mor
ris Bratton for the next four Sun
day nights.

A coffee honoring senior mem
bers of the Society and senior citi
zens of the town will be held at

Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., Mrs. 
W. D. Cooper, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. Morris Bratton, 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell and Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick.

RUTH CLASS MEETNIG 
The Ruth Class of the First Bap

tist Church enjoyed its monthly 
coffee in the home o f Mrs. Johnny 
Poyner. A  short business meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. Gar

land Allen. Mrs. Huey Ingram gave 
h devotional entitled, “The talking 
picture” . Coffee and cookies were 
served to Mrs. Tipton Murrell, Mra. 
Huey Ingram, Mrs. Wayland Jor
dan, Mrs. Jerry Perry, Mrs. B ill 
Cavanaugh, Mrs. Perry Hubbard, 
Mrs. Garland Allen and Mrs. John
ny Poyner. Class visitation w ill 
be held Thursday morning. The 
February coffee w ill be in the 
home of Mrs. Huey Ingram.

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

C A LL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2-2012

At The Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery

Typewriters at the Stockman

B/B Food Store
Sutton accounted for 144 
md in addition was on the 
tnd of 3 touchdown pass

ion wound up the season 
better than 8 yard 

average.
among the Lions ball 

crew was Billy Bob Hold

plight ly 
lot t

the ball 119 times and
j up 728 yards and scored 
Its for the Lions during the

urd plan among the ball 
cas Tony Parker a speedy 

is counted on for big 
season. Tony carried 

la mere 47 times but rolled 
> yards and was the Lions* 

Iscorer with 58 points. Park-

next
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S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JAN. 9th AND 10th !
I CCC T U A N  C A I  r  m i A N T l T V F Q  D P r . in  a d  p p v r i :LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

•cm  ’Mr m 'm x m c '.m o m  ------ --------------------------------------------- --

10 POUNDSPOLLY BAG

SPUDS 39c
POLLY BAG
GRAPEFRUIT

5 POUNDS39c
DELICIOUS

Apples 11a- 12,/2c
Polly Bag -  5 Pounds -  Teams A f t
O R A N G E S  39C
BANNER BRAND

OLEO 3 lbs. 49c
BALLARD
B I S C U I T S  1¡For 69C
FLYING -W  LARGE

EGGS ctn. 59c
MARKET

B &  B PURINA

FRYERS
WHOLE

lb. 35c
PORK

CH(IPS 1b. 59c
PORK

ROAST 1lb. 49c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON i£ $1.10

FOLGER’S
i
»
ÏCOFFEE US$1.49 !

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

Sausage 2 mg 89c
PEYTON’S SMOKED

HAMS lb. 59c

64 OZ.

Bisquick 49c
SNOWDRIFT ( 3 LB. C A N )

SHORTENING 79c
NORTH MOOR CHOCOLATE
C H E R R I E S  Box 49c
ARM OUR’S PURE

LARD 3 LB. 
CTN. 59c

FARD
DOG FOOD 2 For 29c
KIMBELL’S 25 POUND SACK

FLOUR -  $1.79
39c Betty Crocker

MIXES 3 For 3 9 C
12 OZ. KOUNTY KIST WHO. KERNEL

CORN 2 for 29c
Del Monte (2%  Size)
PEACHES 3 For i99c
WOLF NO. 303

C H I L I 49c
GIANT DETERGENT
0 X Y D 0 L  169c
GIANT DETERGENT

69cVEL
SHASTA 59c SIZE

SHAMPOO 39c
ZEST TOILET (B AT H  SIZE )

SOAP 3 BAR
UNIT 49c

JERGINS TOILET

Soap 3 BAR  
UNIT 29c

nn  ríirrnirnTrrrnTtiniTim n n n wHW ionooiW M wsi

■»'îwwc*****?' ■ *• .• fj- ..r.i,

* - fWm'" ■ -
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PAGE SIX
_  THE OZONA STOCKMAN I WWW _ T H L ’ H S D a v

a r $ m xitvesrocK
b y  re v  go

New Year V T Getd Om I

FORT WORTH — If a good start 
means a good finish, then the cattle 
market vill be a thing of joy for 
Southwestern stockmen in 1959. 
The first session of the New Year 
Monday was active, and slaughter 
cows and slaughter calves were 
strong to 50 cents higher. Fed cat
tle. bulls and Stocker and feeder 
classes were fully steady, sonic 
Stockers strong.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings ranged from $26 to 
$29.50. Heavier steers ranged from 
$26 downward in mo s t  cases. 
Stocker and feeder yearlings rang
ed from $23 to $29 50. also. Plainer 
butcher cattle sold from $18 to 
$25

Fat cows bulked at $1850 to 
$21 and canners and cutters sold 
from $13 to $18 50. some shelly 
kinds dow n to $12 and $11. Bulls 
bulked rt $18 to $23. odd head 
higher when good enough.

Good and choice fat calves drew 
$26 to $30. and plain and medium 
sorts sold f r o m  $18 to $25.50 
Stocker calves drew $25 to $32. 
and choice lightweights w e r e  
scarce. Heifer calve* drew $30 
down.

Lamb* Open Weaker. Top 
$18.60-18.50. Feeder* f p

with No. 1 pelts sold to shippers. 
Both wooled and shorn lambs drew 
up to $18.

There was a definitely more ac
tive tone to the feeder trade and 
medium to good feeder* sold from 
$16.00 to $17.50. some of the lambs 
at $17.00 and $17.50 indicating 
a definitely better outlet.

A  few odd yearlings sold from 
$15 to $17 and occasional aged 
muttons drew $12 Slaughter ewes 
sold around $8.

For general Home repair* — Air
Conditioners reconditioned an d  
ruraiture repairs —  Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

! We take this means of express- 
! ing our sincere gratitude to all oui 
! friends for then many act* of kmd- 
! ness and expression* o f sympathy 
ten the occasion of our recent be
reavement Your kindness an d  
I thoughtfulness shall always be re
membered.

The Family of
Mrs Olnev Smith

----------- oOo------------
\ New Year is (he time for rcsolu- ( 
lions — and good earnings, too. I 
as an AVON REPRKSENTATIVE. ( 
For immediate placement . .. Write 
Box 1629 San Angelo. Texas. 41-lc

N E V E R  ’TILNOW
so much portable for your money!

Tf^w REMINGTON
Q U I I T - R I T M *  I L I V I N  PORTABLE

Trade on slaughter lambs was 
slow and weak at Fort Worth 
Monday from a packer standpoint
Slaughter intere-N wer« fortified 
with some -i/cable numbers of 
directs jnd previously contracted 
lambs and held the line firmly at 
recent low- and price* were 25 to 
50 cents u n d e r  the somewhat i 
stronger market last week when I 
trade was a toned affai: due to 1 
weather conditions.

Most of the off' i ing wa lambs ' 
Good and choice -laughter lambs 
cashed at $17 to i  1 ' SO. the top 
t.gure for some shorn fat lambs

"Maw! Moneybags wasn't light. He was tickled to learn 
I plan to buy cows at Joe l^mley’s Stocker Cow Sale. 
Monday January 12th at the Producers Livestock Auction. 
San Angelo, Texas. Calves are high and we got the grass. 
Boy that's a sale! He's going to have good rows shaped up 
for quality and have Vet's, tooth and test them for age 
and pregnane*. You can't beat it!"

N o w . . .  for tlw first l l m t . . .  an pffico 
typewriter in portable ein! Mora papar capacity, 
longer writing line, more featu re!. . .  the 
moot in value and beauty! Racommandad 
for typing students, hailed by expert office 
typists. Coma i n . . .  try this remarkable new 
machine. . .  sat for yoerealf what a wonder itisl

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3622

Tony Lama lland-Madr Boots

MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SVPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

of extra coot! 
Handsome Carrying C an  and

The Ozona Stockman
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A  Word To The Wise; Take This Advice
( hristmas is over, the “ new" is gone from the New 

 ̂ear. and now it is time to settle down to our normal 
every day living Think about those bills you have ac
quired during the past two months. It is always con
venient and nice to Ik? able to say “ Charge it. please.”
Hut how would you feel if suddenly your credit were

The following business and professional men are members of R. M.
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliffs 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B A B  Food Store 
Ozona National Bank 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Fuantoz Dixie Station

Caruthers Jewelry 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control

discontinued? You can be assured that such a thing 

will not happen, if you pay your bills on or before the 

tenth of the month, or as agreed. Inquire about our 

loan service if you are having difficulties meeting your 
monthly bills.

A. of Ozona:

Crockett County Heppatal 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph's Department Store 
Troy Williams Motor Company 
Devil** River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest

Waal Tenas Utilities Compear

S s r t e Ä ,  her Co. 
Southwest 66 Truck Stop 
Collett Trading Post

Loo's Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners . _ .
Elmore's Gulf Service Station 
Snowhite Laundry

I

Popular Dry Goods 
Saunders Flou Shop

Buy Wisely - Pey Promptly

SATURDAY IS THE TENTH

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSICIATION
Ozona, Texas
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T W. >1. V. MEETS

, M C of the First Bap-
g-ch met m the fellowship 
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|. The mission program waa 
1 in the fm m of a weat- 
d-up. with emphasis on 

language groups in Califor-
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I Supplies at the Stockman

CROCKETT H O SPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
•Inc« December 30, 1958: Mrs 
Charles R. Womack, Ozona. obste
trical; Russell Scott, Ozona. medi- 
call; Mrs. Fred Vargas, Ozona, ob
stetrical; B illy Crites, Jr., Ozona, 
surgical; Fred Falany, Ozona. ac
cident; Mrs. Howard Huereca. O- 
zona, medical; Martin Jones. O- 
sona, medical; Mrs. Domingo Leal, 
Ozona, obstetrical; Jim Mason, O- 

na, medical; E. E. Wise, Ozona, 
medical; Mario Galindo, Ozona, 
surgical; Mrs. Hector De La Garza, 
Oaena, obstetrical; Robert J. Pay- 
son, Vandenberg A ir Force Base, 
California, m e d i c a l ;  Humberto 
Diaz, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Pa
blo Morin, Ozona, medical; Mrs. 
Juanita Johnson, Ozona, surgical; 
Catherine Cardona, Ozona. obste
trical; Mrs. F. H. Hulsey, Ozona. 
madical.

Patients dismissed: Carmen Gar
za» Mrs. Glenn Capps, Mrs. Robert 
Sonnevelt and infant son, S. B. 
Patterson, Mrs. John Lee Hender
son. Jr., Mr*. Bill Taylor, Mrs. 
Frank Janes, Margaret Simon, Mrs. 
Brooks Dozier, Mis. Charles R. 
Womack and infant daughter, Rus
sell Scott, Mrs. Fred Vargas and 
infant daughter, Billy Crites, Jr.. 
Fred Falany, Mrs. Howard Huereca 
Martin Jones and Robert J. Payson. 

—— — oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Evurt Whitt had 

cs New Year week-end guests their 
sona-in-law and daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Moughon and children 
from Gilmer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A lex Ogilvy. III. and son from 
Odessa.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Williama-Sutton
Wedding Plan» Told

Political Activity By 
Management ‘Or Else’ 
Theme Of TM A Meet

Senator John L. McClellan will 
r.ddiess Texas businessmen and in
dustrialists in Houston January 10.

The noted Arkansas Senator is 
featured speaker at the banquet 
climaxing the 36th Annual Con
ference of Texas Industry, to be 
held January 15-16 by the Texas 
M anu factu re rs Association.

TMA president D. O. Tomlin, | 
who is also president of the Lone 
Star Boat Company in Grand Prai- j 
rie. announced McClellan's accep- | 
tance

Senator McClellan heads on ex
tensive list of nationally - known 
speakers who will talk during the
two-day meeting. Others include 
f o i m e r  Congressman Ralph W. 
Gwinn of New York; Lemuel Boul- 
ware, vice president of the General 
Electric Company; D. A. Hulcy. 
chairman of the board o f the Lone 
Star Gas Company in Dallas.

And in addition, conference goers 
will hear State Senator Ottis Lock I 
of Lufkin; Harold J. Lumb. vice | 
president of the Republic Steel |

Mr. and Mrs. J J .  Williams an- j 
tiounce the engagement and ip - ! 
pi caching marriage of their daugh
ter, Darla Marie, to Airman Roy 
Glenn Sutton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Sutton of Ozona. The couple 
plan a June wedding.

Miss Williams is a senior in O- 
zona High School and will receive 
her high school diploma in May.
Sutton is presently home on leave 
from the Air Force and will be 
stationed at Washington D. C., on 
his return to duty.

----------- oOo-----------
HOME MAKERS CLASS

The Homemakers Class o f the 
Baptist Church met Tuesday for 
aiunchcon and program. Members 
whose birthdays are in January 
were honored. Special guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Truelove. Rev.
Truelove is the church’s new pas
tor.

Others present were Mrs. Dud
le y  McCary, Mrs Bob Pitts, Mrs. 
j 8ob Franklin, Mrs. Elmo Wallace,
I Mrs. George Hester, Mrs. S. E.
I Carnes. Mrs. Otto Pridemore, Mrs.. 
jHcrshel German. Mrs. Charlie But- ¡Corporation, Jesse P. Luton of the! 
tefield, Mrs. Hoyle Thompson, M rs.' department of the Gulf Oil I 

!Curtis Hatcher. Mrs. Clovis Wo- ¡Corporation in Pittsburg: Reuben I 
mack and Mrs. Homer Good.

----------- oOo-----------  j
The music class of the Ozona 

Community Center met Friday ev
ening at the Center for their holi- 

‘ day program. About fifty friends | 
heard them p l a y  their special j 
holiday selections.

Robertson, Jr., president o f the 
Champion Paper and Fibre Com
pany in Hamilton, Ohio; and John 
R. Dethmers, Chief Justice o f the 
Supreme Court of the state of 
Michigan.

The entire conference w ill deal 
with th e theme “ Political Activi
ty by the Management Team —  
OR ELSE!“

------------uOo-----------
Phone news to the Stockman

TROOP 163 MEETS
Boy Scout Troop 163 of the O- 

zona Community Center met Fri
day evening at the Center to work 
on their firemanship badges. An
tonio Gomez has recently been ap
pointed assistant Scoutmaster. Ga
briel Longoria is Scoutmaster.

------------oOo------------
14— FOOT STEEL Stock Trailer 

for sale. Tandem wheels, See it 
at L illy  Welding Service tie

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
■B A LL  BARBEE. Owner aad Manager

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank

f r a s h M  • Ctii ‘ 
1 Hey

B R E A T H E  E A S I E R  F A S T  !

r l i !

OZONA. TEXAS

At the Close of Business December 31, 1958

R e s o u r c e s

OXY-BIOTIC A.H.
N A S A L  SPRAY

w it h  A N T I H I S T A M I N E
Clear» »tuffad-up nosa. relieves minor 
inflation and irritation of the nasal pas 
leges caused by colds or hay fever. You'll 
marvel at tho quick action of this anti 
Mataminic. antibiotic, decongestivo nasal 
MOCSVf

NATIONAllT AOVIITISIP

X A L l  G U A R A N T E E D  • A T  O U R  R E X A L L  D R U G  STORE

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

rutlk itami* 
caateik «Mr 1W

1.19

Loans
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United State Government and Other Bond< 
Commodity Credit Corporation Loans 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves
Dividend Number 86 Payable January 2. 1959 
Deposits

O FFICERS

W ,W. West, President

Roy Henderson. Senior Vice-Pres.

Lowell Littleton, Active Vice Pree.
J. W. Howell, Cashier

Roy H. Thompson. Asst. Vice-Pres.

Geo. Russell, Jr.. Asst. Cashier

$1.403.795.22 
17.200 00 
18,000 00 
6.000 00 

2.974,627 08 
100.000.00 

2.139.618.18 
$6.659.240 48

$ 100.000.00 
$ 100.000 00 
370.216 73 

10.000.00 
6.079.023.75 

$6,659.240 48

DIRECTORS

P. L. Chiltlro. s. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillip* 
Massie West 
W. W. West

ü  1

,.cv >>■•*■
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1959 M O D E L S

PHILCO &  ZEN ITH

Television Sets

V

rebeck... en unlikely combination’  Not to the 
men eke rscogrrim the "bed ot it» hied." be it arpea* or 
ippHisroi. Tket'i why he mststed on a new CAS Clothes 
Oryor for M l «tie. He sees Ike advantages of instant heat (turn it 
on and It's anX and «o heet han* ov*f d«s off, heat s pmel) 
He’s «beamed foe gent* Cm hoot Mm « monter« aeay instead 
of fo fo  » m í  ciotta! coma out fluffier, mom wrmkle free 
and «fofo R  tan? They last brigar, toe Yai m tvwy 
eay-ecenarfo todadad-MS géma yoe Mrs. And «for»
» a — « b  forty approdata«..-Cas H tm »!

«d»ajm* - mH— r litm l to  t o p i

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payment plans on TV 
Sets and Cable Connection

Ozona Television System
Your Community TV  Antenna System

W /

,  : ■
è
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School Cafeteria
M E N U

fr ied  pork sausage, je lly 
Mashed potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Cabbage, pimento salad 
Whipped gelatin 
Hot roll, butter, milk

about ready to calve, w ill be preg
nancy tested by qualified veteri
narians. Also, the cattle that are 
tour years old or older w ill be 
teethed tor age by the “vets". The 
cattle w ill be shaped into uniform 
tats according to quality, age and 
date o f calving. The bulk o f the 
consignment w ill sell in truck load 
lets but there w ill be a number of 
M s  o f 5 and 10 head for those 
ranchers who only need to replace 
a fbw o f their cows before breed
ing season begins.

The consignment will consist of 
about 1,200 Angus and 800 Here-

Veal loaf
Macaroni and tomatoe 
Navy beans 
Carrots, raisin salad 
Coconut blamange 
Hot roll, butter, milk

Thursday, la s . IS:

Chili con came 
Buttered corn, spinach 
Combination salad 
Fruit cobbler
Hot cornbread, butter, milk 

Friday, Jan. 10:

Turkey pie
Candied sweet potatoes
Buttered peas
Molded wildcherry salad
Ginger bread
Hot roll, butter, milk

Mrs. E. L. Chapman spent the 
holidays in Anaco. Venezuela, as
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Wood. Mr. Wood is a petroleum 
engineer with Socony-Mobile Oil 
Company.

REPORT O f CONDITION OP

OZONA NATIO NAL BANK

In The State af Texas, At The Close o f Business on December 31, 1958

Published in response to call nude by Comptroller o f tbs Currency 
under Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance and cash items in process o f collection-----  2.129,682.53
E  United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...........— --------- --- ------------------  1,730,900.84
Si Obligations o f States and

political subdivisions ............... ................................  944,946.58
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures...... ........ .... .. 298,199.70
E  Corporate stocks (including 66,000.00 stock

of federal Reserve bank) ________________________  6.000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including

64,503.87 overdrafts)   1.503,795.22
7. Bank premises owned 817.200.00 furniture and

fixtures 818,000.000    35.200.00
11. Other assets .........      10,515.63

NOTICE OP AN  ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election w ill be held on Tuesday, 
the 13th of January, 1959, at the 
courthouse in Ozona, Texas, for the 
purpose of electing three members 
of the Board o f Directors o f the 
Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 for 
terms of two years.

Candidates whose names will 
appear on the ballot for the offices 
are James Baggett, Lowell L ittle
ton and Sherman Taylor.

Election officials for said elect
ion are Tommy Harris, election 
judge, and Mrs. J. A. Pelto and 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, clerks.

It . Total Assets __________ _______________________

L I A B I L I T I E S
16. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ___ ________  ___________________
14. Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations . ._ ............... ......... .......
15. Deposits o f United States Government (including 

postal savings)
14. Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 
IE  Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 
16 Total Deposits . 86.079.023.75

Tomas Lopez returned to Alpine 
this week after spending the holi
days here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francisco Lopez. Tomas 
•* attending Sul Ross State College 
where he is majoring in music. 
While in Ozona. he planned and 
took charge of the music during
the special manger scenes for the 
three evenings at the Ozona Com
munity Center.

23. Other liabilities ......
24. Total Liabilities _________________

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
85. Capital Stock:

(a ) Common stock total par 8100.000 00
IE Surplus __________________________________
27. Undivided profita _____________

Total Capital Accounts

IE  Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ______ 6.659.240.48

MEMORANDA 
SL Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for other purposes ____ __ _______ 888.500.00
2E fa ) Loans as shown above are after

deduction of reserves of ..... ......... ........... ...............  9,223 50

____ l  J- Howell, cashier o f thr above-named bank, do solemnly

aZ T b e lie f th*  * b° Tf *U,Mnent '• ,ruf *® the best of my knowledge

_____  J- W. Howell, Cashier.
Ouerect— \ttest: W. W. West. Lowell Littleton. Massie West, Directors 
■TATE  O P TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT, as:

and subscribed before me *.his 3rd day of January, 1959, and 
I  hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL) Sandra Augustine. Notary Public
_____ ________________________  My commission expires June 1, 1959
jNMPOoononrwwwwinnswwwNwinutwiiwjnomsiwiuooooB

FINISH.
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cooled with deeper irssM. up 99 
66% longer Ilf*. OVE SHEA D 
CL'KFED WINDSHIELD  end 
bigger window»—a l  « I  Safety 
Ekk Glum. SLIMLINE DESIGN, 
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